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ABSTRACT
LOCAL WATER RESOURCE INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
A Beaver Lake water q u a lity  database has been designed as a 
re la tio n a l database. I t  has been implemented using software ca lled 
R:base 5000, a system ava ilab le  fo r  microcomputers using MS- or PC- 
DOS operating systems.
The data in  the database include tha t concerned w ith the 
au thor(s), t i t l e ,  date o f pu b lica tio n , agency doing the study, 
agency funding the study and complete reference fo r  the document. 
Other aspects o f the database are designed to  allow  re tr ie v a ls  
based on any author, study dates, parameters measured and keywords.
David G. Parker and Sandra C. Parker
Completion Report to  the U. S. Department o f the In te r io r ,  Geological 
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Beaver Lake in  Northwest Arkansas is  a valuable water resource 
fo r  which a wealth o f water resource inform ation e x is ts . Water re ­
source inform ation about Beaver Lake has been co llected  by many d i f ­
fe ren t people and organ izations, inc lud ing fe d e ra l, s ta te  and local 
agencies, regional planning commissions, water d is t r ic t s ,  un ive rs ity  
researchers, p riva te  consulting firm s and ind iv idua l c it iz e n s . Be­
cause there are so many sources o f water resource in fo rm ation , i t  is  
very d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  out what inform ation ex is ts  and even more d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  gain access to  such in form ation. The re s u lt o f the d i f f i ­
c u lty  o f c o lle c tin g  and using inform ation is  tha t much o f the e x is t­
ing water resource inform ation about Beaver Lake is  not used e ffec ­
t iv e ly  or even used a t a l l .
Current national database systems l ik e  STORET contain water re­
source in form ation. Other mainframe computer systems, such as the 
system being developed to  coordinate data from the National Reservoir 
Research Program, also w i l l  contain substantia l in form ation. Although 
these national database systems are very powerful, they do have some 
lim ita tio n s  regarding convenient access to a l l  o f the pe rtinen t in ­
formation about a p a rtic u la r water resource system. One serious lim ­
ita t io n  is  tha t some in fo rm ation , such as u n ive rs ity  resu lts  and 
lo c a lly  funded water q u a lity  survey re s u lts , may not be contained in 
a national database.
A. Purpose and Objectives
The present research has u t i l iz e d  current microcomputer tech-
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nology and re la tio n a l database management techniques in  the design 
o f a water resource inform ation management system fo r  Beaver Lake. 
This system supplements and supports the national databases by con­
ta in ing  the local inform ation tha t ex is ts  but is  not contained in  
the national databases.
The re su ltin g  Beaver Lake database management system is  a model 
system fo r  local and regional water resource inform ation management. 
Beaver Lake and i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s  are used to demonstrate the value o f 
the system as an inform ation management to o l.  This system can be a 
very valuable too l in  the e f fo r t  to manage in te l l ig e n t ly  the water 
resources o f Beaver Lake. The resu lts  o f th is  p ro jec t also can be 
used as a basis fo r  se ttin g  up water resource inform ation management 
systems fo r  other areas o f the sta te  or na tion.
B. Related Research or A c t iv it ie s
A thorough review o f database management system l ite ra tu re  has 
been conducted as a pre lim inary step in  the design o f the Beaver 
Lake database. A summary o f the resu lts  o f th is  review fo llow s .
Success w ith  database management e ffo r ts  in  any se ttin g  w i l l  
depend on the proper execution o f two primary requirements. These 
requirements are:
1. sound and s k i l l f u l  database analysis and design, and
2. sound and s k i l l f u l  in s ta lla t io n  and operation o f a database/ 
data communications system product.
This report w i l l  address both o f these requirements, th a t fo r  
database analysis and design considerations. In s ta lla t io n  w i l l  be
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accomplished w ith  a p a rtic u la r database management system and par­
t ic u la r  computer; however, the system could be in s ta lle d  to  operate 
w ith other database management systems and other computers in  addi­
t io n  to  tha t described in  th is  repo rt.
Database analysis and design considerations in  th is  report are 
based on two sources o f inform ation and experience. Most im portan tly , 
the nature o f the data concerning Beaver Lake and the needs fo r  the 
app lica tion  o f these data to  the operation o f the various agencies 
and researchers have been o f primary concern in  the design consider­
a tions. A second source o f inform ation and experience concerning 
such database management needs is  tha t o f the extensive experience 
o f the authors w ith  the design, in s ta lla t io n  and operation o f such 
databases.
Database Management D e fin itio ns
Since the various terms which are used regarding databases and 
th e ir  operation and management are often defined d if fe re n t ly  by d i f ­
fe ren t users, i t  is  necessary to  define database terms as they w i l l  
be used herein.
Database
A term as basic as 'database' means d if fe re n t things to d i f f e r ­
ent people. There are several components, some or a ll o f which may 
be considered by some to  be included in  a database. These are: 1) 
a complex co lle c tio n  or set o f data fundamental to  an en te rp rise ,
2) the mechanisms to store data in  and re trie ve  data from tha t c o l­
le c tio n  and 3) various computer programs to manipulate the data and
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to d isp lay i t  in  the form o f useful inform ation to  those ind iv idua ls  
needing i t .  These are essentia l components o f a database ap p lica tio n , 
but fo r  the purposes o f th is  repo rt, the term 'database' w i l l  be used 
to re fe r only to the c o lle c tio n  or set o f computerized data. This 
set o f data w i l l  vary in  complexity depending on the complexity o f 
the applications which the data serve. A more extensive d e f in it io n  
o f a database w i l l  be given below.
Database Management System
The second component, the mechanisms to store data in  and re ­
tr ie v e  data from tha t c o lle c t io n , is  the essence o f a database man­
agement system. Commercial database management systems have become 
increasing ly sophisticated in recent years. Besides performing simple 
data in /data  out rou tines, they include procedures fo r  de fin ing  a 
complex database, maintaining an on -line  data d ic tio n a ry , screen gen­
eration o f data forms and in te ra c tiv e  queries by use o f a query language. 
Applications Programs
The th ird  component o f a database ap p lica tio n , the programs which 
manipulate the data and d isp lay i t  in the form o f useful in fo rm ation , 
constitu te  the applications programs o f a database management system.
A sing le app lica tion  may have many users who have m u ltip le  and d i f f e r ­
ent uses fo r  various subsets o f the data, the re fo re , many output pro­
grams may be required to  produce the necessary varied user views o f 
the data. An applications program organizes and formats re trieved 
data according to spec ifica tions  fo r  a p a rtic u la r purpose. Such pro­
grams are based on e ith e r the programming c a p a b ilit ie s  b u i l t  in to  the
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database management system, or on a procedural language such as Pas­
cal or Fortran, or on a separate program package which manipulates 
data such as SAS (S ta t is t ic a l Analysis System).
Data and Information
I t  is  probably c lea r from the above discussion tha t the term 
'da ta ' is  being used in  a d if fe re n t way from 'in fo rm a tio n '. The d is ­
t in c t io n  is  sub tle , but use fu l. The version tha t is  encoded and re ­
sides in  computer storage is  data, or unformatted in fo rm ation , while 
inform ation is  formatted data as i t  appears in  some form external to 
computer storage, such as on a prin ted report or on a CRT screen. 
Keeping these terms d is t in c t  w i l l  allow fo r  more c la r i t y  in  the d is ­
cussions.
E n tit ie s , A ttr ib u te s  and Values
A more de ta iled  d e f in it io n  o f a database is  s ta tin g  tha t a data­
base is  a c o lle c tio n  o f values tha t characterize a group o f e n t it ie s . 
This d e f in it io n ,  however, requires the d e f in it io n  o f some other con­
cepts, tha t o f e n t it ie s ,  a ttr ib u te s  and values. These terms p a r t ic ­
u la r ly  are used d if fe re n t ly  by d if fe re n t people, and a c lea r under­
standing o f th e ir  meaning as used in  th is  report is  necessary fo r  
precise communication o f the database designs presented.
An e n t ity  is  a person, a th in g , an event, a place or a concept.
An example is  a report concerning water q u a lity  in  Beaver Lake. An 
a ttr ib u te  is  tha t which characterizes an e n t ity .  Some cha rac te ris tics  
o f a report are i t s  date o f pu b lica tio n , i t s  author, i t s  t i t l e  or the 
content o f the repo rt. Values, sometimes ca lled  data values or
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a ttr ib u te  values, are the actual data tha t id e n tify  a sp e c ific  e n t ity .  
I t  is  the a ttr ib u te  values fo r  e n tit ie s  th a t are stored in  a database. 
Possible data values fo r  the report a ttr ib u te  ca lled  date, fo r  ex­
ample, are the dates o f pub lica tion . Data values fo r  the report a t­
tr ib u te  ca lled  author are the names o f the person or persons who wrote 
the report.
F ile s , Records, Fields and Keys
A closer examination o f the in te rna l data storage cha rac te ris tics  
o f a database requires the d e fin it io n  o f several terms which describe 
storage concepts. The terms o f f i l e ,  record, f ie ld  and key are general 
terms which can be used to apply to data in  a database. The term f i l e  
re fers to  a co lle c tio n  o f data concerning a p a rtic u la r e n t ity  type.
Each entry in  a f i l e ,  ca lled  a record, constitu tes  data concerning a 
p a rtic u la r e n t ity  o f the e n tity  type. The data in  each record is  sep­
arated in to  f ie ld s ,  each f ie ld  representing an a ttr ib u te  fo r  which a 
data value is  recorded. A key, i f  unique, is  a f ie ld  fo r  which the 
data value o f each record is  unique, therefore serving to id e n tify  
p a rtic u la r records. A f ie ld  may not be unique but s t i l l  serve as an 
id e n tify in g  key f ie ld  i f  the data values o f the f ie ld  are used to 
organize the records in  the f i l e ,  as the basis fo r  re tr ie v in g  data 
from some or a l l  o f the records in  the f i l e ,  or fo r  matching records 
w ith records in  other f i le s  to  produce a report o f inform ation from 
more than one f i l e .
I t  should be pointed out tha t w ith ce rta in  kinds o f database 
management systems, some o f these concepts are re ferred to  by d i f ­
fe ren t terms. This is  the case w ith re la tio n a l database management
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systems, to  be defined below. Since the database designs presented 
herein are intended fo r  use w ith a re la tio n a l system, the terms 
applying to  such a system w i l l  be c la r i f ie d .  In a re la tio n a l system, 
a c o lle c tio n  o f data concerning an e n t ity  type is  re ferred to  as a 
'ta b le ' instead o f a f i l e .  E n tries , or rows, in  a tab le  are ca lled 
'tu p le s ' instead o f records. The term 'a t t r ib u te ' or 'column' is  
used instead o f f ie ld .  Although these terms are defined in  terms o f 
the p a rt ic u la r  cha ra c te ris tics  o f re la tio n a l database management sys­
tems, in  p rac tice , they tend to  be used interchangeably. For example, 
in  the documentation fo r  INFORMIX, a re la tio n a l database management 
system, the terms tab le  and tup le  are defined (Relationa l Database 
Systems, Inc. 1983:8), but the terms f i l e  and record are used there­
a fte r  in  the documentation. The re la tio n a l database management sys­
tem ca lled  R:base 5000, used by the present authors fo r  implementing 
the Beaver Lake database, uses the terms ta b le , row and column.
Types o f Database Management Systems 
The se lection  o f a database management system should be done 
w ith  care. I f  the database management system is  not c a re fu lly  se le c t­
ed w ith  regard to the app lica tion  needs, the chance fo r  a successful 
app lica tion  is  severely reduced. This statement applies equally well 
to environmental app lica tions , business applications or any applica­
tio n  w ith  database needs. This discussion w i l l  therefore be concerned 
w ith  the basic d ifferences in  database management systems inso fa r as 
these d iffe rences have a po ten tia l impact fo r  an environmental manage­
ment app lica tion .
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Database Management Systems—Logical Data Models
Database management systems d i f fe r  w ith respect to the log ica l 
organization o f the database, or the data model o f the system. The 
nature o f the ru les tha t define the re la tionsh ips between records in  
the database define a system's data model. Records in  an environ­
mental database might be those concerning b ib liog raph ic  references 
to environmental studies o f in te re s t, parameters measured in  the 
stud ies, the years in  which sampling was conducted, and so on.
There are three major data models: the network model, the h ie r­
archical model and the re la tio n a l model. Both the network and the 
h ie rarch ica l data models create databases tha t are r ig id ly  structured 
by in te rn a lly  defined record re la tion sh ips . They d i f fe r  in  tha t h ie r­
archical organizations allow a record type to  be owned by only one 
other record type, while the network data model allows m u ltip le  owners 
o f the same record type. For both o f these data models, the re la t io n ­
ships tha t bind records together are "pointer-based." The stored data 
include the storage loca tion  o f the member records in  the s tru c tu re , 
often in  the form o f up and down po in te rs , and such database management 
systems create a s ta t ic  environment. Such databases are extremely 
d i f f i c u l t  to  change since any re d e fin it io n  o f record re la tionsh ips  re­
quires res truc tu ring  the e n tire  database.
The th ird  data model, re la t io n a l, has a "value-based" mechanism 
o f in te rrecord  re la tion sh ips . The value-based re la tion sh ip  database 
management systems create databases tha t allow the sp e c ifica tio n  o f 
re la tionsh ips a t re tr ie v a l time. The system determines at re tr ie v a l
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time whether records e x is t th a t p a rtic ip a te  in  a user-specified  
re la tio n s h ip , and th is  determ ination is  made on the basis o f match­
ing a tt r ib u te  values between d if fe re n t sets o f records. Such systems 
create a dynamic environment as the locations o f the re la ted records 
are discovered during re tr ie v a l.
Network and h ie ra rch ica l data models allow records to  be re ­
trie ved  and updated only in  terms o f th e ir  predefined re la tion sh ips . 
Relational systems, on the other hand, allow re la tionsh ips  to be de­
fined a t the time o f re tr ie v a l,  thereby allow ing many d if fe re n t user 
views o f the same set o f data. For example, one environmental re ­
la tio n a l database user may re tr ie ve  report t i t le s  along w ith in fo r ­
mation about parameters observed, and th is  could be accomplished by 
a matching o f document numbers stored as an a ttr ib u te  value in  both 
the b ib liog raph ic  tab le  and the parameter ta b le . A second user could 
re tr ie ve  b ib liog raph ic  inform ation along w ith  inform ation about key­
words in the report by matching document numbers stored both in  the 
b ib liog raph ic  tab le  and the keyword tab le .
In choosing the most desirable database management system fo r  
any ap p lica tio n , one must c a re fu lly  assess the nature o f the environ­
ment in  which the system is  to operate. A re la tio n a l system o ffe rs  
the d e fin ite  advantage o f change and growth in  a database tha t is  not 
possible in  e ith e r a network or h ie ra rch ica l system. A disadvantage 
to  re la tio n a l systems which has been frequently  c ited  in  the past is 
tha t they process data more slowly than pointer-based systems, but 
re la tio n a l database technology has developed in  recent years such tha t
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th is  c r it ic is m  is  la rg e ly  no longer v a lid . True re la tio n a l systems 
w ith B-tree access methods re tr ie ve  data much more ra p id ly  than e a r lie r  
re la tio n a l systems. The bottom lin e  in  se lection o f a system may be 
tha t i f  you know exactly what your database should include and how 
the various record types re la te  to  one another and you w i l l  always 
desire to  re trie ve  data according to th is  predefined s tru c tu re , then 
perhaps a network or h ie ra rch ica l system would be the best choice.
I f ,  however, data need to be combined d if fe re n t ly  fo r  d if fe re n t pur­
poses and new record types may be added to  the database through tim e, 
then the best choice would be a re la tio n a l system. An attempt to 
apply a s ta t ic  data model to a dynamic environment is  doomed to  f a i l .  
Database Management Systems—Features
Besides the d ifferences in  data models supported by various data­
base management systems, they also may d i f fe r  w ith regard to a number 
o f features. The e f f ic ie n t  use o f these features can make the design 
and implementation o f a database a reasonably expedient process. Be­
fore the a v a ila b i l i ty  o f the modern systems, programming fo r  a database 
management system required months and often even years o f design work, 
encoding and debugging, s t i l l  w ith  the r is k  o f being completed only to 
be found lacking in  terms o f current needs.
Today's f u l ly  featured database management systems allow the 
prototyping o f a database design in  a very short period o f tim e, possib­
ly  even a week or two. The construction o f a prototype means tha t the 
database design is  communicated to  the system and implemented w ith 
the input o f a small number o f records. The adequacy o f the design
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can be tested , changed i f  desired, and retested before large numbers 
o f records are inpu t. This e n tire  process can take place in  a period 
o f a few weeks, thus allow ing fo r  the refinement o f the database de­
sign w ithout a large investment o f time.
The features o f modern database management systems which have 
s im p lifie d  the implementation o f a database, allow ing prototyping o f 
the database, include the fo llo w in g :
1. Data d e f in it io n  language—the data d e f in it io n  language allows 
one to communicate to the system the various e n t ity  types, i . e . ,  f i le s  
or tab les , to be included in  the database, as well as the a ttr ib u te s  
or f ie ld s  fo r  each type and the ch a rac te ris tics  o f a ttr ib u te  values.
2. Non-procedural query language—often ca lled  a 4th generation 
query language. The query language allows one to re tr ie ve  data from 
the database by v ir tu e  o f simple statements de fin ing  the data to  be 
re trieved . Such languages are ca lled  non-procedural and 4th genera­
tio n  because they are used to  t e l l  the system what is  wanted, not how 
to  get what is  wanted as one would have to  do w ith  3rd generation 
languages such as COBOL, Pascal or FORTRAN.
3. Input by forms—systems which provide fo r  forms generation 
allow  fo r  designing forms on the screen which correspond to  manual 
data c o lle c tio n  forms. Data input in to  the system may be accomplished 
w ith the use o f these screen forms.
4. In tegrated, in te ra c tiv e  data d ic tio n a ry—th is  f a c i l i t y  pro­
vides fo r  data d e fin it io n  operations to  be autom atica lly recorded in 
a data d ic tio n a ry , thereby insuring tha t discrepancies do not develop
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between the database and the data d ic tio n a ry . Such discrepancies 
are a real hazard w ith any external data d ic tio n a ry , e ith e r computer­
ized or manual. The in te rna l d ic tio na ry  can be queried, manipulated 
and modified w ith  any such m odifications updating both the database 
and d ic tio n a ry .
5. Access co n tro l—such a f a c i l i t y  maintains d e ta ils  o f access 
p r iv ile g e s . Users are id e n tif ie d  w ith passwords which function  to 
control access to d if fe re n t kinds o f data as well as to the various 
functions o f the system. For example, i t  w i l l  probably be desirable 
in  a management app lica tion  to  l im i t  the p r iv ile g e  o f modifying or 
updating data to  one or a few p a rtic u la r users, while other users 
may be able only to query and output in form ation. This f a c i l i t y  aids 
the protection o f the in te g r ity  o f the database.
6 . Data va lida tion  f a c i l i t y —several methods fo r  data va lid a ­
tio n  may be provided. These include enforcing formats fo r  each f ie ld ,  
i . e . ,  a lphabetic, character, in tege r, data and so fo r th ,  checking 
f ie ld  lengths, range checking to l im i t  input values between a minimum 
and maximum, requ iring  ce rta in  f ie ld s  to have data inp u t, checking 
other portions o f the database to insure tha t ce rta in  data values are 
already present in the database, checking fo r  uniqueness o f a record, 
and tab le lookup fo r  allowable values fo r  a f ie ld .  These functions 
cannot e lim inate a l l  erroneous data in  a database, but they do e lim i­
nate most o f the sources o f e rro r in  data inpu t.
7. Report generator—th is  f a c i l i t y  provides a mechanism fo r  
generating customized and complex types o f reports . Normally pro-
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vided are ce rta in  b u i l t - in  func tions , such as sum, average, count, 
maximum, minimum and s tr in g  m anipulation. The more general and f le x ­
ib le  the report generator, the less l ik e ly  an app lica tion  w i l l  re ­
quire special app lica tions programs w ritte n  in  a procedural language 
such as Pascal.
I t  seems c lea r tha t the a v a ila b i l i ty  o f database management 
systems, such as those being described here, makes i t  easier to imple­
ment a computerized system than i t  was ju s t a few years ago. However, 
the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f inexpensive, sophisticated software c e rta in ly  does 
not solve the e n tire  problem. Each app lica tion  should be accompanied 
by an app lica tion  needs assessment to  determine the inform ation needs 
fo r  which a database is  to  be designed. Decisions must be made con­
cerning what e n t it ie s ,  or record types, need to be computerized, what 
a ttr ib u te s  need to be included in  the database, and how the data need 
to be encoded to serve desired purposes.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
Database Analysis and Design
Successful database analysis and design is  based on two processes 
which go hand in  hand. E ither one w ithout the other w i l l  re s u lt in 
an in fe r io r  database design fo r  an app lica tion . These two processes 
are the functiona l analysis o f the agencies, organizations or in d iv id ­
uals fo r  whom a database is  to  be developed, id e n tify in g  the desirable 
inform ation products fo r  the ap p lica tio n ; and a data ana lys is , id e n t i­
fy ing  the data necessary fo r  producing the desired inform ation products. 
Information products, as defined above, are intended to mean the physical
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output o f an app lica tion . These products are in  the form o f docu­
ments, l is t s  and other report formats external to the computer, or 
in  the case o f on -line  systems, such products are in  the form o f 
screen report formats.
The current research has included a functional analysis and a 
data analysis fo r  the Beaver Lake database. The functiona l analysis 
is  a 'top-down' approach and by necessity must precede the data anal­
y s is . In designing a database fo r  an a p p lica tio n , i t  is  necessary 
to f i r s t  analyze the inform ation needs fo r  which the app lica tion  is  
to be implemented. In order to do th is ,  the ob jectives o f the a p p li­
cation are defined. Only by de fin ing  these ob jectives is  i t  possible 
to insure tha t the database design w i l l  s a tis fy  the inform ation needs 
o f the app lica tion .
The data analysis approach, on the other hand, is  a 'bottom-up' 
process tha t works w ith and analyzes the inform ation products o f the 
app lica tion  fo r  which the database is  being designed. I t  is  the op­
posite o f the functional analysis but operates on the resu lts  o f the 
functional ana lys is , the defined inform ation products necessary fo r  
the app lica tion . I t  is  the goal o f data analysis to examine these 
products and, through a step-by-step process, convert the data in to  
a deta iled model o f how the data in  the system in te ra c t. The stages 
o f data analysis as applied in  th is  study (adapted a fte r  process de­
fined by Perkinson 1984) are based on a re la tio n a l data model and 
are as fo llow s:
Stage 1. Data C ollection and Normalization
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Gather and break data up in to  small log ica l groups 
(e n t it ie s ) ,  using norm alization, thus making each re la tio n  
as independent as possible.
Stage 2. E n tity -re la tio n s h ip  Mapping
Associate e n t it ie s  tha t are id e n tif ie d  w ith  each other 
( i . e . ,  re la ted) using e n tity -re la tio n s h ip  mapping techniques 
Stage 3. Data Modeling
Draw a log ica l s truc tu re  (schema) using log ica l synthesis.
Stage 1 w i l l  re s u lt in  the d e fin it io n  o f the e n t ity  types to be 
included in  the database. In re la tio n a l term inology, these e n tit ie s  
represent the re la tions  or tables tha t con s titu te  the database. The 
process o f norm alization reduces data to  small stable s truc tu res . I t  
is  a technique fo r  decomposing data in to  smaller s tructures in  which 
each a ttr ib u te  is  to ta l ly  dependent upon the primary key o f the e n tity  
in  which i t  resides. Normalization depends upon a knowledge and under 
standing o f data in  the functiona l se ttin g  being examined and the way 
i t  re la tes together. A re s u lt o f norm alization, fo r  example, is  to 
remove repeating groups o f a ttr ib u te s  o f an e n t ity  in to  a separate 
re la tio n . This requires a redundancy in  order to  re la te  the two re ­
la tio ns  properly , and th is  is  what is  re ferred to  in re la tio n a l term i­
nology as 'co n tro lle d  redundancy'. The necessary redundancy is  the 
inc lus ion o f an a ttr ib u te  in  the newly defined re la tio n  which id e n t i­
f ie s  the p a rtic u la r e n tity  in  the o r ig in a l re la tio n  to  which the new 
e n tity  is  re la ted . This id e n t if ic a t io n  is  necessary to allow appro­
p ria te  merging o f the data in  the two re la tio n s . I t  is  these re la tio n
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ships which are used in  the mapping o f Stage 2.
The schema, produced in  Stage 3, is  an overa ll lo g ica l data­
base descrip tion  (M artin 1977:61). This descrip tion  is  in  the form 
o f a chart o f the names o f the e n t ity  types (re la tio n s ) in  a database, 
the names o f the a ttr ib u te s  o f each re la t io n , and the cha rac te ris tics  
o f the a ttr ib u te  values.
Functional Analysis fo r  a Beaver Lake Database
Beaver Lake is  o f considerable economic importance to  Northwest 
Arkansas. This man-made lake is  approximately 73 miles long and has 
about 480 miles o f shore line . I t  covers approximately 32,000 acres 
and is  located in  the counties o f Washington, Benton, C arro ll and 
Madison. I t  is  a multipurpose re se rvo ir, serving to  provide hydro­
e le c tr ic  power, flood contro l on the lower White R iver, a recrea tion­
al f a c i l i t y ,  and a source o f d rink ing water to  the c it ie s  o f Spring- 
dale and F a y e tte v ille .
There is  a need fo r  long-term management po lic ie s  regarding 
Beaver Lake which w i l l  guarantee the continuation o f appropriate 
water q u a lity  to support the functions served by the re se rvo ir. Any 
such po lic ie s  need to  be based on the most complete and accurate in ­
formation ava ilab le . The goals and ob jectives regarding resource 
management are:
A. To provide fo r  the protection o f water q u a lity  fo r  a source 
o f drinking water.
B. To provide fo r  flood contro l fo r  the lower White River.
C. To maintain the appropriate water q u a lity  to  allow the lake
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to serve as a recreational f a c i l i t y  fo r  boating, swimming 
and f is h in g .
D. To guide fu rth e r in te rp re ta tio n  through s c ie n t if ic  study 
o f the re se rvo ir.
E. To serve fo r  generating hydroe lectric  power.
These goals and ob jectives are broad, complex and fa r  reaching, 
and they obviously require many and varied inform ation products i f  
they are to be executed s a t is fa c to r ily .  An important part o f these 
inform ation products w i l l  be concerned w ith the documents and p u b li­
cations pe rtinen t to the in te rp re ta tio n  o f the rese rvo ir and a l i s t  
o f these inform ation products fo llo w s ; access to such information 
products may be through o f f - l in e  l is t s  or on -line  ad hoc queries:
A. L is t o f documents concerned w ith Beaver Lake water q u a lity .
B. L is t  o f documents concerned w ith one or more p a rtic u la r 
water q u a lity  parameters.
C. L is t  o f documents concerned w ith one or more p a rtic u la r 
authors.
D. L is t  o f documents concerned w ith one or more keywords used 
fo r  c la ss ify in g  such documents.
E. L is t o f documents concerned w ith studies done between par­
t ic u la r  dates.
Beaver Lake Data Analysis
As stated previously, the f i r s t  stage o f a data analysis involves 
the data d e fin it io n  process, as seen from the bottom-up. This was 
accomplished by a careful examination o f a number o f publications
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reporting studies regarding water q u a lity  and other environmental 
features o f Beaver Lake, both preimpoundment and postimpoundment.
This process id e n tif ie d  the e n tit ie s  and th e ir  a ttr ib u te s  tha t are 
found in  these pe rtinen t reports . The resu lts  o f th is  process are 
then examined fo r  assurance tha t the id e n tif ie d  data are s u ff ic ie n t 
fo r  serving as a basis fo r  the generation o f the inform ation products 
id e n tif ie d  in  the functional analysis.
The f i r s t  step o f data analysis is  to id e n tify  the types o f en­
vironmental data pe rtinen t to the defined functions and to  group these 
data in to  re la tio n s . These re la tion s  are then normalized to e lim inate 
repeating groups o f a ttr ib u te s  w ith in  a re la tio n .
The basic environmental e n tity  type, the pub lica tion  and the 
a ttr ib u te s  associated w ith each pu b lica tio n , id e n tif ie d  by the data 
analysis fo llow s:
1) E n tity  type - pub lica tion  regarding Beaver Lake 
Publication a ttr ib u te s  -
a. Name o f pub lica tion  or report
b. Author or Authors
c. T it le  o f pub lica tion
d. Date o f pub lica tion
e. Agency producing the report
f .  Agency to whom the report was submitted
g. Complete b ib liog raph ic  c ita t io n
h. Keywords fo r  indexing publications
i .  Years in  which sampling was done
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Some o f the references fo r  Beaver Lake include sampling pro­
cedures and the measurement o f various parameters re la ted to water 
q u a lity  while others do not. A pub lica tion  may ind ica te  measurement 
o f the fo llow ing  parameters:
Parameter a ttr ib u te s  -
a. a lk a l in i ty ,  bicarbonate
b. a lk a l in i ty ,  to ta l
c. bacte ria , to ta l co lifo rm
d. bacte ria , fecal co lifo rm
e. bac te ria , fecal streptococcus
f .  calcium
g. carbon dioxide
h. ch lo ride
i .  conductiv ity
j .  dissolved oxygen
k. hardness
l . hydrogen su lfid e
m. iron
n. magnesium
o. n itrogen, n itra te
p. n itrogen, n i t r i t e
q. n itrogen, ammonia
r .  n itrogen, to ta l
s. pH





x. s i l ic a
y . sodium
z. su lfa te
aa. temperature
ab. to ta l organic carbon 
PRINCIPAL FINDINGS AND SIGNIFICANCE
Relational Mapping and Schemas
The previous step id e n tif ie d  the e n tity  and i t s  associated a t t r i ­
butes required to produce the inform ation products ind icated by the 
functional analysis. The present step w i l l  id e n tify  the re la tion s  to 
be defined and the re la tionsh ips defined by the s truc tu re  o f records 
and lay out the physical database structures or schema.
The document e n tity  type is  normalized in to  f iv e  re la tion s  (o r 
tab les ), one fo r  the main document re la tio n  and fou r subsid iary re la ­
tio n s . The main document tab le is  ca lled  "b ib " , and the fou r subsid­
ia ry  tables are ca lled  "authors", "keywords", "param" and "study".
The schema and i t s  explanation w i l l  be presented below.
Beaver Lake Database Schema
The main document tab le contains the fo llow ing  a ttr ib u te s :
Table: bib 
A ttr ib u te s :
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Name Type Length Content
doc in teger Unique document number.
f_author te x t 25 chars Name o f f i r s t  or only author, 
la s t name f i r s t .
date te x t 4 chars Date o f pub lica tion .
t i t l e _ l te x t 66 chars F irs t 66 characters o f t i t l e .
t i t le _ 2 te x t 66 chars Second 66 characters.
t i t le _ 3 te x t 66 chars Third 66 characters.
t i t le _ 4 te x t 66 chars Fourth 66 characters.
r_by te x t 70 chars Name o f agency producing 
repo rt.
r_ fo r te x t 70 chars Name o f funding agency.
re fe r_ l te x t 66 chars F irs t 66 characters o f 
reference.
refer_2 te x t 66 chars Second 66 characters.
refer_3 te x t 66 chars Third 66 characters.
refer_4 te x t 66 chars Fourth 66 characters.
refer_5 te x t 66 chars F ifth  66 characters.
refer_6 te x t 66 chars Sixth 66 characters.
The tab le  "authors" includes an entry fo r  each author o f the 
document, the re fo re , one document may be re la ted to  one or more authors: 
Table: authors
A ttr ib u te s :
Name Type Length Content
doc integer Unique document id e n tif ic a t io n .
author te x t 25 chars Author's name, la s t name f i r s t .
The tab le  "keywords" includes an entry fo r  each keyword by which
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a document may be re trieved :
Table: keywords
A ttr ib u te s :
Name Type Length Content
doc in teger 1 value Unique document id e n t if ic a t io n .
keyword te x t 60 chars Word or phrase describing 
content o f report.
The tab le "study" is  used fo r  the dates tha t study samples were 
taken in  the lake. Each sample year is  one en try , the re fo re , one docu­
ment may be re la ted to  one or more study years:
Table: study 
A ttr ib u te s :
Name Type Length Content
doc integer 1 value Unique document id e n t if ic a t io n .
year te x t 4 chars Year in  which sampling was done.
The tab le "param" includes the parameters measured by the study. 
One document w i l l  not re la te  to more than one row o f parameters, and 
some o f the documents do not reference parameters at a l l :
Table: param
A ttr ib u te s :
Name Type Length Content
doc integer 1 value Unique document id e n t if ic a t io n .
ph te x t 1 char " y "  ind ica tes pH.
alka l te x t 1 char "y" ind ica tes a lk a l in i ty ,  
t o t a l .
hardness te x t 1 char "y" ind icates hardness.
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Name Type Length Content
calcium te x t 1 char "y ind icates calcium.
magnes te x t 1 char "y" ind ica tes magnesium.
bicarb te x t 1 char "y" ind icates a lk a lin i ty ,  
bicarbonate.
su lfa te te x t 1 char "y" ind icates s u lfa te . 
ind icates ch lo rid e . 
ind icates sodium. 
ind icates potassium. 
ind icates s i l i c a . 
ind icates hydrogen s u lfid e .
ch lo ride te x t 1 char "y"
sodium te x t 1 char "y"
potas te x t 1 char "y"
s i l ic a te x t 1 char "y"
hyd_sul te x t 1 char " y "
t oc te x t 1 char "y" ind icates 
carbon.
to ta l organic
conduct te x t 1 char "y" ind icates conduc tiv ity , 
ind icates carbon d iox ide . 
ind icates n itrogen, n it r a te . 
ind icates n itrogen, n i t r i t e . 
ind icates to ta l phosphorous. 
ind ica tes orthophosphate. 
ind ica tes polyphosphate. 
ind icates ammonia. 
ind icates iro n . 
ind icates dissolved oxygen.
c_diox te x t 1 char "y"
n itra te te x t 1 char "y"
n i t r i t e te x t 1 char "y"
phos te x t 1 char "y"
o_phos te x t 1 char "y"
p_phos te x t 1 char "y"
ammonia te x t 1 char "y"
iron te x t 1 char "y"
do te x t 1 char "y"
temp te x t 1 char "y " ind icates temperature. 
ind icates to ta l n itrogen . 
ind icates to ta l co lifo rm .
nitrogen te x t 1 char "y"
t_ c o l i f te x t 1 char "y"
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Name Type Length Content
f_ c o l i f te x t 1 char "y" ind icates fecal co lifo rm .
"y" ind icates fecal 
streptococcus.
f-s tre p te x t 1 char
Beaver Lake Database Implementation
The database schema defined above has been implemented w ith  a 
re la tio n a l database management system ca lled  R:base 5000 (Microrim 
1985). This software is  ava ilab le  fo r  microcomputers using MS- or 
PC-DOS operating software.
The data entered in to  the system is  from a lib ra ry  search o f 
studies which have been concerned w ith water q u a lity  in Beaver Lake 
(Ashworth and M itche ll 1982). These references are lis te d  in  Appendix 
A. Appendix B contains an example page from a l is t in g  o f the documents 
w ith measured parameters ind ica ted . Appendix C contains a l is t in g  o f 
the documents w ith th e ir  keywords l is te d . This keyword l i s t  is  not 
meant to be exhaustive o f the possible keywords tha t can be used in  
the system. New keywords can be added to the system at any time. Ap­
pendix D contains examples o f f iv e  sp e c ific  re tr ie v a ls  from the system, 
i l lu s t ra t in g  the kind o f queries tha t can be answered by the system. 
These examples are not exhaustive, but merely ind ica te  some possible 
re tr ie v a ls .
CONCLUSIONS
A Beaver Lake water q u a lity  database design has been completed, 
designed as a re la tio n a l database. I t  has been implemented using 
software ca lled R:base 5000, a system ava ilab le  fo r  microcomputers 
using MS- or PC-DOS operating systems.
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The data in the database includes tha t concerned w ith the 
au tho r(s ), t i t l e ,  date o f pu b lica tio n , agency doing the study, agency 
funding the study and complete reference fo r  the document. Other as­
pects o f the database are designed to  allow re tr ie v a ls  based on any 
author, study dates, parameters measured and keywords.
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